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Nectar amino acids enhance reproduction in male butterflies
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Abstract After over 30 years of research, it was recently

shown that nectar amino acids increase female butterfly

fecundity. However, little attention has been paid to the

effect of nectar amino acids on male butterfly reproduction.

Here, we show that larval food conditions (nitrogen-rich vs.

nitrogen-poor host plants) and adult diet quality (nectar

with or without amino acids) affected the amount of con-

sumed nectar in Coenonympha pamphilus males. Further-

more, amino acids in the nectar diet of males increased

progeny’s larval hatching mass, irrespective of paternal

larval reserves. Our study takes the whole reproductive

cycle of male butterflies into account, and also considers

the role of females in passing male nutrients to offspring,

as males’ realized reproduction was examined indirectly

via nuptial gifts, by female performance. With this com-

prehensive approach, we demonstrate for the first time that

nectar amino acids can improve male butterfly reproduc-

tion, supporting the old postulate that nectar amino acids

generally enhance butterfly fitness.

Keywords Butterfly reproduction � Larval feeding �
Lepidoptera � Pollination

Introduction

Floral nectar is the most common and widespread adult

butterfly food source (Gilbert and Singer 1975), and

provides sugars, water, minerals, and amino acids for

pollinators (Ziegler 1956; Lüttge 1961; Baker and Baker

1986). Furthermore, female Heliconius butterflies can

utilize amino acid-rich pollen (Gilbert 1972; Dunlap-

Pianka et al. 1977; O’Brien et al. 2003), and fruit-feeding

Bicyclus anynana females can use amino acids from their

adult diet to increase their reproduction (Bauerfeind and

Fischer 2009; but see Bauerfeind and Fischer 2005).

However, female butterflies of nectar-feeding species

have for long been thought to be unaffected by nectar

amino acids (Murphy 1983; Moore and Singer 1987; Hill

1989; Hill and Pierce 1989; O’Brien et al. 2000; Romeis

and Wäckers 2002; Mevi-Schütz and Erhardt 2003),

although butterfly-pollinated flowers contain higher levels

of amino acids than flowers that are pollinated, for

instance, by bees (Baker and Baker 1986). Only recently,

it has also been shown that nectar amino acids can

increase female butterfly reproduction (Mevi-Schütz and

Erhardt 2005; Cahenzli and Erhardt 2012a). In contrast,

effects of nectar amino acids on male butterfly repro-

duction are unknown.

The amount of acquired nitrogen is a key factor for

fitness and reproduction in insects (Schoonhoven et al.

2006), and nitrogen is primarily acquired during the

larval phase (Boggs 1997; O’Brien et al. 2002). How-

ever, larval host plants often do not provide optimal

amounts of nitrogen (Schoonhoven et al. 2006). To

maximize fitness, nutrients are required in optimal levels

according to an animal’s stage of development and

current environmental circumstances (Simpson and Rau-

benheimer 1993). Furthermore, allocation patterns of

nutrients at different developmental stages are not inde-

pendent of each other, and the importance of larval

reserves declines with increasing quality of adult nutri-

tion (Boggs 2009).
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In Lepidoptera, spermatophores of males are an addi-

tional nutritional resource for females (Boggs and Gilbert

1979). However, spermatophores of Lepidoptera are a

costly physiological product built from limited resources

(Oberhauser 1988), and the common assumption that males

have an almost unlimited reproductive capacity seems to be

obsolete in Lepidoptera (Lewis and Wedell 2007). This

suggests that male butterflies have a demand for amino

acid-rich food sources in their adult diet (e.g., floral nectar)

in order to supplement larval resources for the production

of spermatophores. Furthermore, radiotracer studies of

several butterfly species demonstrated that amino acids

acquired during male larval and adult feeding built into

spermatophores can enhance female fitness and reproduc-

tion (Boggs and Gilbert 1979; Boggs and Watt 1981;

Boggs 1981; Wedell 1996; Wiklund et al. 1993; Karlsson

1998). Thus, male and female resource budgets can be

linked via nuptial gifts transferred to females at mating

(Boggs 2009). Hence, the role of female butterflies in

passing male nutrients to offspring should be included in

analyzing male butterfly reproduction. We therefore

examined males’ realized reproduction indirectly via nup-

tial gifts, by female performance, in an analogous way as in

a previous study (Cahenzli and Erhardt 2012b). This

approach allowed for a more realistic assessment of male

contributions to offspring than purely measuring male

reproductive traits such as spermatophore mass or nitrogen

content, as no relationship was found between ejaculate

mass and protein content of ejaculates produced by Pieris

rapae and P. brassicae males mating for the first time

(Bissoondath and Wiklund 1996), and as spermatophore

mass did not influence female reproductive output in sev-

eral other butterfly species (Jones et al. 1986; Oberhauser

1989; Svärd and Wiklund 1991; Ward and Landolt 1995)

and was therefore not a clear indicator for realized fecun-

dity. In addition, amino acids from spermatophores are not

necessarily invested in egg production, but can also be

incorporated into female somatic tissue (Boggs and Gilbert

1979; Boggs and Watt 1981; Boggs 1981; Wedell 1996;

Wiklund et al. 1993). Nevertheless, spermatophore quality

can affect the amount of females’ nitrogen put into repro-

duction (Wedell 1996).

Given the many indications that male butterflies may

benefit from additional amino acids in their adult diet due

to significant investments in reproduction, the objective of

the present study was to investigate effects of nectar

amino acids on the reproduction of male butterflies, tak-

ing into account male larval reserves and influences of

females on passing male nutrients to offspring. We

expected that adding amino acids in the adult diet of

males enhances male and female fitness, and that this

effect is more pronounced in males emerging with little

larval reserves.

Materials and methods

Study species

The small heath butterfly, Coenonympha pamphilus L.

(Lepidoptera: Satyrinae), occurs in unfertilized to lightly

fertilized grasslands (Lepidopterologen-Arbeitsgruppe

1987). Larvae feed on a variety of grasses differing in

nutritional quality (Goverde and Erhardt 2003), and varying

resources from the larval phase may therefore be common in

this species. We considered C. pamphilus as an appropriate

study species to measure effects of nitrogen on reproduction

for several reasons. First, nitrogen acquired during the whole

life cycle can affect reproduction. Second, C. pamphilus

females emerge with only 5–13 % mature eggs of their total

potential egg number (Goverde et al. 2002; Goverde and

Erhardt 2003). Thus, females of this species seem to have a

particularly high potential to utilize male-derived nutrients

from nuptial gifts for egg production. Third, C. pamphilus

females can use nectar amino acids to increase their repro-

ductive success (Cahenzli and Erhardt 2012a). However,

C. pamphilus is monandrous (Wickman 1985) and males of

polyandrous species invest more in spermatophores (Svärd

and Wiklund 1989) and may therefore seem more appro-

priate to study effects of male-derived nutrients for female

fitness. On the other hand, C. pamphilus males with their

own territories can copulate as many as four times more than

non-resident males (Wickman 1985), therefore incurring

non-trivial costs in producing ejaculates (Svärd 1985), and

females of most butterfly species mate only once or just one

to two times during their lifetime (Ehrlich and Ehrlich 1978;

Svärd and Wiklund 1989).

The butterflies used in this experiment originated from

16 C. pamphilus females caught on an unfertilized meadow

in the northern Jura mountains (Liesberg BL, Switzerland).

Plant material

Larval food plants Festuca rubra were grown in 750-ml

plastic pots filled with untreated calcareous soil from the

butterfly’s origin place. Plants were grown in a greenhouse

at the University of Basel with supplement sunlight

(1,000 W broad spectrum, light period from 0600 to

2000 hours) during cloudy weather conditions and a day/

night cycle of 25 �C/19 �C. All pots were watered when

necessary. High-quality larval food plants were obtained by

fertilizing half the pots once a week with 50 ml Algoflash

(N:P:K = 1:1:1; Laboratoire Algochemie Z.I. Nord, Cha-

teau-Renault, France). The low-quality larval food plants

received only water. Prior to introducing the larvae, dry

leaves (drying by 80 �C for 48 h) were ground for leaf

nitrogen (N) analysis using a CHN analyser (LECO

instruments, model 1932; St. Joseph, MI, USA).
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Larval rearing

To account for possible nitrogen allocation patterns from

larval to the adult stage, and to test whether larval reserves

influence potential effects of nectar amino acids on male

reproduction, the nitrogen level in larval food was con-

trolled by rearing larvae on high-quality or low-quality host

plants. Male larvae from the 16 ovipositing females were

randomly assigned to either the high- or low-quality larval

host plants, and were reared separately in order to later

trace back each butterfly to the ovipositing female

(lineage). After 2 weeks, larvae were separated and kept

individually in Petri dishes. We reared unsexed larvae on

high- and low-quality host plants and used only females

raised on low-quality larval food to minimize effects of

female nutritional conditions. Females raised on high-

quality plants were released. The larvae continued to

receive their assigned larval food quality diet. The high-

quality larval food group received an abundant supply of

fertilized F. rubra ad libitum, whereas the low-quality

larval food group was reared on unfertilized host plants. To

prevent compensatory feeding of the low-quality larval

group, last instar larvae received a limited quantity of

unfertilized host plants (ca. 50 % of the amount of the

high-quality larvae). Measuring the amount and quality of

available food in the low-quality feeding treatment is

necessary to avoid overestimating effects of a low nitrogen

level in host plants (Carvalho et al. 2005).

Butterfly diet

Males were kept in plastic boxes (0.6 l), whereas females

were placed in individual nylon mesh cages (20 cm 9

20 cm 9 40 cm). Male butterflies from the high- and low-

quality larval food groups were randomly assigned to a

nectar diet treatment consisting either of a nectar mimic

with amino acids (AA), or without amino acids (NAA).

Females were fed with nectar without amino acids to

minimize effects of female nutritional conditions. Male

butterflies were fed three times before they were allowed to

mate once with an unrelated female. All butterflies were

fed by hand (Cahenzli and Erhardt 2012a, b). Four treat-

ment groups resulted: high-quality larval food and adult

diet with amino acids (high/AA, n = 14), high-quality

larval food and adult diet without amino acids (high/NAA,

n = 19), low-quality larval food and adult diet with amino

acids (low/AA, n = 17) and low-quality larval food and

adult diet without amino acids (low/NAA, n = 22).

A nectar mimic of the plant Lantana camara was used in

this experiment. Although this plant does not naturally

occur in the habitat of C. pamphilus, it was used in several

former studies (Alm et al. 1990; Mevi-Schütz et al. 2003;

Mevi-Schütz and Erhardt 2003, 2005; Cahenzli and Erhardt

2012a). The nectar mimic of the group fed without amino

acids contained only sucrose, glucose, and fructose,

whereas the diet of the amino acid-fed group corresponded

to the complete nutrient spectrum of L. camara nectar,

additionally containing nonessential and essential amino

acids (for exact composition, see Alm et al. 1990).

Preliminary experiments showed that C. pamphilus

butterflies rejected a daily feeding (Cahenzli and Erhardt

2012a, b). We therefore fed the butterflies their respective

nectar diet every second day and allowed them to consume

nectar until they voluntarily left the feeding station. The

butterflies did not recognize the artificial feeding station as

a natural nectar source. We therefore placed the butterflies

beside the nectar-filled tube and dipped the rolled out

proboscis with the help of a needle into the nectar mimic to

initiate feeding. To measure the amount of nectar con-

sumed we used a 100-ll Hamilton syringe.

Reproductive parameters

Butterflies were weighed within 24 h after emerging, and

the longevity of each butterfly was recorded (number of

days from hatching out of the pupa to death). We counted

and collected all eggs of every single female every day.

Eggs were placed in Petri dishes covered with nylon mesh

until the larvae hatched.

Progeny’s egg duration (number of days from when the

egg was laid to eclosion), hatching success of eggs (number

of eggs hatched per butterfly), and larval hatching mass of

offspring (mg) were recorded for all eggs collected from

each butterfly. Freshly hatched larvae were weighed within

24 h.

Statistical analysis

Males’ larval development and reproductive traits were

analyzed with mixed-effects models (Table 1) (Crawley

2007). Males’ larval development was tested against the

categorical variable larval food quality (low, high) and the

factor lineage. Larval duration was logn transformed.

The reproductive traits were tested against the categor-

ical variables larval food quality (low, high) and nectar

amino acid diet (AA/NAA), the continuous covariates male

and female emergence mass and the average amount of

nectar consumed per feeding by male butterflies, and the

factor lineage (Table 1). Male longevity, egg hatching

success and egg duration were analyzed with generalized

linear mixed-effects models due to non-normal data

structure (Crawley 2007). The average amount of nectar

mimic consumed was tested against the categorical vari-

ables larval food quality and nectar diet and the continuous

covariate male emergence mass. To test if males fed with
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amino acid-rich nectar consumed more nectar than males

fed nectar lacking amino acids, irrespective of male

emergence mass, the continuous variable ‘amount of con-

sumed nectar’ was divided by male emergence mass and

analyzed with a two-sided t test. Furthermore, a mixed-

effects model with temporal pseudoreplication (repeated

measures on the same females) was used to test if larval

hatching mass changed over female oviposition period

(Crawley 2007). The model used day of oviposition and

individual and males’ larval and adult diet as factors.

There was no significant difference in average amount

of nectar mimics consumed among females paired with

males from different treatment groups (F1,52 = 1.03,

P = 0.4). Therefore, the continuous variable females’

amount of consumed nectar was not incorporated in the

analyses of reproductive parameters. A stepwise model

reduction was employed, with the least significant inter-

action always removed first (Crawley 2007). Two-sided

t tests were performed between treatment groups.

Correlation analysis was used to examine if female

emergence mass affected total number of eggs laid and

longevity positively or negatively, and to characterize the

relationship between longevity and the average amount of

consumed nectar. We also used correlation analysis to

detect a possible trade-off between the total number of eggs

laid and progeny’s larval hatching mass. All statistical

analyses were calculated with R Statistical Software

(v.2.9.1; R Development Core Team 2009).

Results

Male larval development

Fertilized larval host plants (6.80 ± 0.07 g N/100 g dry

weight) had a significantly higher nitrogen content than

unfertilized plants (5.35 ± 0.18 g N/100 g dry weight,

t19.94 = 7.59, P \ 0.001). Larval host plant quality sig-

nificantly affected larval duration of males (F1,55 = 96.66,

P \ 0.001), whereas lineage had no significant effect

(F1,13 = 0.03, P = 0.9). Males reared on high-quality

host plants had a significantly shorter larval duration

(27.12 ± 3.31 days) than males reared on low-quality host

plants (37.51 ± 5.74 days, t = 9.62, n = 72, P \ 0.001).

Male emergence mass was significantly affected by

larval diet quality (F1,55 = 27.72, P \ 0.001), but lineage

had no significant effect (F1,13 = 0.001, P [ 0.99). Males

reared on high-quality host plants had a significantly higher

Table 1 Effects of larval diet quality (larval), male emergence mass (# EM), nectar quality (nectar), amount of consumed nectar (amount),
lineage (L) and female emergence mass ($ EM) on reproduction of male Coenonympha pamphilus butterflies

Statistical tests Larval # EM Nectar Amount L $ EM Effect direction

Egg number

(df = 52)

F 0.80 0.06 1.89 0.003 2.32 5.02 Heavy $[ light $

P 0.37 0.80 0.18 0.96 0.15 0.03

R 0.12 0.03 0.19 0.01 0.39 0.30

Egg duration

(df = 52)

F 4.29 0.45 0.23 0.07 0.38 0.33 High [ low

P 0.04 0.63 0.96 0.80 0.55 0.57

R 0.19 0.09 0.01 0.07 0.21 0.11

Egg hatching

success

(df = 52)

F 1.03 0.65 3.54 1.30 0.35 0.31

P 0.31 0.42 0.066 0.26 0.56 0.58

R 0.14 0.12 0.14 0.18 0.21 0.10

Larval hatching mass

(df = 52)

F 1.15 0.19 4.60 0.72 0.09 1.35 AA [ NAA (until day

6 of oviposition period)P 0.29 0.66 0.037 0.40 0.76 0.25

R 0.14 0.06 0.28 0.12 0.08 0.16

Amount

(df = 54)

F 61.22 0.22 5.80 – 0.15 – High [ low

AA [ NAAP <0.001 0.64 0.019 – 0.70 –

R 0.73 0.06 0.31 – 0.11 –

# Longevity

(df = 53)

F 1.87 0.33 0.18 3.42 0.76 –

P 0.18 0.57 0.67 0.074 0.40 –

R 0.18 0.08 0.06 0.25 0.23 –

Larval diet is high-quality (high) versus low-quality (low) and nectar is containing amino acids (AA) or lacking amino acids (NAA).

R = H(F) [H(F ? df)]-1. Lineage (df = 13)

Significant values (P \ 0.05) shown in bold

F values, P values and the effect size (R) are presented
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emergence mass (25.66 ± 5.16 mg) than males reared

on low-quality host plants (20.10 ± 4.28 mg, t = 5.51,

n = 72, P \ 0.001).

Male reproduction

Total number of eggs laid was significantly affected by

female emergence mass, whereas males’ nectar quality,

males’ larval food quality, male emergence mass, the aver-

age amount of males’ consumed nectar and lineage had no

significant effect (Tables 1, 2). Heavier females laid more

eggs than lighter females (r = 0.30, n = 72, P = 0.02).

Progeny’s egg duration was not significantly affected by

males’ nectar diet quality, male emergence mass, males’

average amount of nectar mimic consumed, female emer-

gence mass or lineage, whereas males’ larval food quality

had a significant effect (Tables 1, 2). Egg duration of

progeny descending from males that had been reared on

high-quality host plants (6.25 ± 0.07 days) was signifi-

cantly longer than from males that had been reared on low-

quality host plants (6.02 ± 0.05 days, t = 2.89, n = 72,

P = 0.005).

Hatching success of eggs was not significantly influ-

enced by males’ larval food quality, male emergence mass,

males’ average amount of nectar mimic consumed, or

female emergence mass or lineage, whereas males’ nectar

diet quality had a marginal effect (Tables 1, 2). However,

there was no significant difference between hatching suc-

cess of eggs of females mated to males fed with nectar

containing (0.88 ± 0.03) or lacking amino acids (0.91 ±

0.02, t = 0.94, n = 72, P = 0.35).

Nectar diet quality of males had a significant effect on

progeny’s larval hatching mass, whereas males’ larval food

quality, male emergence mass, the males’ average amount

of consumed nectar, female emergence mass and lineage

had no significant effect (Tables 1, 2). Females mated to

males fed with amino acid-rich nectar produced marginally

heavier larvae (0.190 ± 0.004 mg) than females mated to

males fed with nectar lacking amino acids (0.181 ±

0.003 mg, t = 1.84, n = 72, P = 0.07). Mixed-model

analysis with temporal pseudoreplication showed a signif-

icant effect of day of oviposition on the time pattern

of progeny’s larval hatching mass (t = 15.73, n = 72,

P \ 0.001), whereas adult diet had a marginal effect

(t = 1.93, n = 72, P = 0.058). Individual (t = 0.40,

n = 72, P = 0.69) and larval diet (t = 0.68, n = 72,

P = 0.50) had no significant effect. During the first 6 days

of the female oviposition period, larvae descending from

males fed with amino acid-rich nectar (AA: 0.195 ±

0.004 mg) were significantly heavier than larvae descend-

ing from males fed with nectar lacking amino acids (NAA:

0.186 ± 0.003 mg, t = 2.01, n = 72, P = 0.049), whereas

there was no difference after day 6 (AA: 0.175 ±

0.004 mg, NAA: 0.174 ± 0.004 mg, t = 0.12, n = 72,

P = 0.91, Fig. 1). There was no trade-off between number

of eggs and progeny’s larval hatching mass in the offspring

of males fed high-quality larval food (r = 0.11, n = 33,

P = 0.55), whereas there was a marginal trade-off in the

offspring of males that had been reared on low-quality host

plants, since females that produced lighter larvae tended to

lay more eggs (r = 0.57, n = 39, P = 0.06).

Males’ nectar consumption was not significantly affec-

ted by male emergence mass and lineage. Males’ larval

food quality and nectar diet quality had a significant effect

on nectar consumption (Tables 1, 2). Males that had been

reared on high-quality larval host plants (6.55 ± 0.23 ll)

consumed significantly more nectar per feeding than males

that had been reared on low-quality host plants (4.73 ±

0.11 ll, t = 7.74, n = 72, P \ 0.001), and males con-

sumed significantly more amino acid-rich nectar (0.28 ±

0.01 ll nectar/mg body mass) than nectar lacking amino

acids (0.24 ± 0.01 ll nectar/mg body mass, t = 2.54,

n = 72, P = 0.014).

Longevity of male butterflies was not significantly

affected by nectar diet quality, males’ larval food quality,

emergence mass, or lineage, whereas the average amount

Table 2 Treatment means of reproductive parameters for Coenonympha pamphilus butterflies

Low/NAA Low/AA High/NAA High/AA

Egg number 74.05 ± 34.82 57.53 ± 36.72 73.42 ± 24.33 74.36 ± 23.44

Egg duration (days) 5.99 ± 0.32 6.06 ± 0.29 6.27 ± 0.41 6.26 ± 0.33

Egg hatching success 0.92 ± 0.06 0.90 ± 0.18 0.90 ± 0.13 0.86 ± 0.17

Larval hatching mass (mg) 0.182 ± 0.016 0.193 ± 0.019 0.180 ± 0.023 0.187 ± 0.023

# Nectar consumption (ll) 4.61 ± 0.74 4.89 ± 0.63 6.21 ± 1.17 7.00 ± 1.40

# Longevity (days) 18.73 ± 10.46 18.79 ± 13.53 23.23 ± 15.05 18.33 ± 9.77

$ Longevity (days) 17.63 ± 9.01 15.40 ± 9.50 18.80 ± 7.19 18.14 ± 5.72

Male butterflies were raised on a low- or high-quality larval diet (‘Low’ and ‘High’, respectively) and fed a nectar mimic with (AA) or without

(NAA) amino acids and were mated once with an unrelated female reared on low-quality host plants fed with nectar lacking amino acids

(means ± SE)
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of consumed nectar mimic had a marginal effect (Tables 1,

2). However, there was no correlation between average

amount of consumed nectar mimic and longevity (r =

-0.16, n = 72, P = 0.30).

Longevity of female butterflies was influenced by

female emergence mass (F1,52 = 6.22, P = 0.017); emer-

gence mass and longevity were positively correlated

(r = 0.37, n = 72, P = 0.003), since heavier females lived

longer than lighter females. Males’ adult nectar diet quality

(F1,52 = 2.07, P = 0.16), male emergence mass (F1,52 =

2.40, P = 0.13), the males’ average amount of nectar

mimic consumed (F1,52 \ 0.01, P = 0.95), and lineage

(F1,52 = 1.32, P = 0.27) had no significant effect. Males’

larval food quality had a marginal effect on female lon-

gevity (F1,52 = 2.99, P = 0.09); females mated with males

that had been reared on high-quality larval host plants

tended to live longer than females mated with males that

had been reared on low-quality larval host plants.

Discussion

Effects of larval food conditions on male butterfly

reproduction

In this experiment, larval food quality significantly affected

male emergence mass, but had no significant effects on the

total number of eggs laid, progeny’s larval hatching mass,

and hatching success of eggs (Table 1), suggesting that

resources acquired during the larval phase play only a

limited role for male reproduction in C. pamphilus. In

contrast, initial spermatophore mass was related to male

emergence mass in other butterfly species (Oberhauser

1988; Bissoondath and Wiklund 1996; but see Svärd 1985).

However, larval food conditions significantly affected

males’ larval duration and emergence mass, and by

hatching earlier and with a larger body size, the probability

of occupying a territory increases, resulting in higher

mating success, since larger males in territories mate sig-

nificantly more often than males without a territory

(Wickman 1985). Thus, larval food conditions may still

have fitness-relevant effects.

Males’ larval food quality significantly affected nectar

consumption (Table 1), and heavier males consumed more

nectar than lighter males. Bigger males can ingest more

food per feeding, and a bigger body size requires more

energy for somatic maintenance. But larval food quality of

males also affected their nectar consumption independently

from emergence mass, indicating that larval and adult

feeding in holometabolous insects are interconnected

(Boggs 1997).

We did not find a trade-off between the number of eggs

and progeny’s larval hatching mass in females mated with

males fed high-quality larval food, whereas a marginal

trade-off appeared in females mated with males that had

been reared on low-quality larval host plants, since females

that laid more eggs tended to produce lighter larvae, indi-

cating a lower spermatophore quality or a reduced nutrient

quantity in spermatophores secreted by males that had been

reared on low-quality larval host plants. Resource alloca-

tion differs under unconstrained, benign conditions and

stressful, resource-poor environments (Boggs 2009).

Effects of nectar amino acids on male butterfly

reproduction

Male reproductive success is influenced not only by larval

resources but also by adult food conditions (Cahenzli and

Erhardt 2012b). In our study, hatching mass of larvae

descending from males fed with amino acid-rich nectar was

increased during the first 6 days of female oviposition

period. It is likely that males used nectar amino acids to

enhance spermatophore quality, and that females reacted to

better spermatophore quality by increasing larval hatching

mass. However, larval hatching mass did not differ any-

more between treatment groups (AA vs. NAA) after day 6

of the female oviposition period, suggesting that females

had depleted potential male resources (Fig. 1). Previous

studies showed that female butterflies can incorporate

male-derived nutrients almost immediately into eggs

(Boggs and Gilbert 1979; Boggs and Watt 1981; Boggs

1997). However, C. pamphilus males transfer relatively

small ejaculates, corresponding to a mere 1.5 % of male

Fig. 1 Mixed-model analysis with temporal pseudoreplication

showed a significant effect of day of oviposition on time patterns of

progeny’s larval hatching mass in Coenonympha pamphilus
(t = 15.73, n = 72, P \ 0.001). During the first 6 days of female

oviposition period, larvae descending from males fed with amino

acid-rich nectar were significantly heavier than larvae descending

from males fed with nectar lacking amino acids (t = 2.01, n = 72,

P = 0.049), whereas there was no difference after day 6 (t = 0.12,

n = 72, P = 0.91)
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body mass (Svärd and Wiklund 1989). The present findings

are all the more relevant because they show that nectar-

derived nutrients can improve male reproductive success

even in a species where males deliver small nuptial gifts,

documenting a nutritional pathway likely also present in

other butterfly species producing bigger spermatophores

than C. pamphilus and potentially relying more on nuptial

gifts.

Several previous studies with other butterfly species

showed benefits of increased egg and larval size (Murphy

et al. 1983; Braby 1994; Fischer et al. 2003, 2006; Seko

and Nakasuji 2004; but see Wiklund and Persson 1983;

Wiklund and Karlsson 1984). C. pamphilus females like

other Satyrid butterflies often lay their eggs on unfavorable

plant material, and freshly hatched larvae must find better

host plants (Wiklund 1984). In general, larger hatchling

larvae can travel longer distances, thereby increasing the

likelihood to find appropriate larval food plants (Murphy

et al. 1983). Thus, floral nectar amino acids in butterfly diet

may increase the reproductive success of males by induc-

ing heavier larval hatching mass of offspring.

In a previous study, Lederhouse et al. (1990) found that

a combination of electrolytes and amino acids enabled

males of Papilio glaucus to produce more offspring than

control males. However, actual effects of amino acids on

offspring were not tested in that study. Furthermore, Beck

(2007) found that males of some tropical butterfly species

fed an amino acid-rich sucrose solution lived significantly

longer. However, the amino acid concentration used in that

study was at an unnatural high level, and the amount of

consumed nectar was not measured.

In nectar preference tests carried out so far, C. pam-

philus males did not discriminate between nectar contain-

ing or lacking amino acids (Mevi-Schütz et al. 2003). In the

present study, nectar quality significantly affected nectar

consumption (Table 1), and males fed amino acid-rich

nectar consumed significantly more nectar than males fed

with nectar without amino acids, showing a latent prefer-

ence in males for amino acids in their adult diet. It is likely

that the increased nectar consumption was caused by a

tendency to achieve the optimal quantity of nitrogen for

maximizing fitness (Simpson and Raubenheimer 1993).

However, males increasing their amount of consumed

amino acid-rich nectar also ingested more carbohydrates,

and female butterflies can also use nitrogen from other

sources to synthesize non-essential amino acids with nectar

carbohydrates (O’Brien et al. 2002).

As in a previous study (Cahenzli and Erhardt 2012b),

the number of eggs produced was not significantly affected

by any of the measured male reproductive parameters

(Table 1). C. pamphilus females obviously used male-

derived nutrients primarily to increase progeny’s larval

hatching mass rather than for increasing offspring number

(Table 2; Cahenzli and Erhardt 2012b). In contrast, female

larval reserves clearly affected egg number (Table 1; Ca-

henzli and Erhardt 2012a, b). Thus, nutrients acquired in

the larval stage are also used as reproductive endowment

for oocytes, as also, e.g., in Heliconius charitonius (Dun-

lap-Pianka 1979).

Our study shows for the first time that nectar amino acid

uptake during the adult phase has fitness relevant effects

for male reproduction, and that adult feeding does not only

cover energy requirements for general maintenance,

including flight expenditure (Willers et al. 1987). Thus, the

results of the present study support previous findings sug-

gesting a co-evolutionary pollination process between

butterflies and flowers.
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